Songs and Hymns

**You shall spread out the west and to the east, to the north and to the south.**

U-faratza yamah va-keidman v’zamonah va-nebha.

Let the heavens rejoice; the earth be glad.

Let the sea and all it contains exult.

Nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they study war anymore.

Lo yisa goy el goy chervei v’lo yimdu od milhomah.

Your sovereignty is eternal, your dominion endures in every generation.

Malkhatkha malkhat kol olamim, u-memshaltkha b’khol dor vador.
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One thing I ask of Adonai—this I seek:
to dwell in the House of God all the days of my life,
to behold God’s beauty and visit in God’s sanctuary.

Abat sha-alti mei-eit Adonai, otah avakkes:
shiviti b’v’et Adonai kol y’mei haya,
lahazot b’nomo Adonai u-P’vekei b’heikhalo.

These are the desires of my heart:
have mercy and do not hide.

Eileh hamdath liph, v’haya na’el va’el hailathu.

I call to you Adonai, and plead:
Adonai, hear my voice and be kind to me; Adonai, be my help.

Eilehka Adonai ekva v’el Adonai et-han.
Sh’mo Adonai v’honeini, Adonai heyeh ozer li.

I lift my eyes to the mountains: from where will come my help?

Esa einai el he-harim, mei-ayin yavo ezri.

David, King of Israel, continues to live on.

David melekh yisrael hai v’kayam.

Let us sing a song of praise. Halleluyah!

Havah nashirah, shir hal’luyah.

How good and pleasant it is when brothers dwell in unity.

Hineh mah tov u-mah na’im yavo ezri.